
Halloween.
From the, w "pst timoa men Imve

tiren trying to look nlicad. The ancient
Pgrptians had onirics whore tlicir penis
worn supposed to nnswey the questions
of men liydrenmn and othrr ways; tho
ancient, Greeks also had famous or-ncl-

which people came from fa-o- ff

.lands to consult; the Komans killed
certain fowls or anltnalsand puossed
at the future by the looks of their in-
ternal organs; "the JJebrews and the
IJabylonians had their own jnculiar
ways of finding out what was to linp-pe- n.

The world has not yet outgrown
the longing to look ahead. The Hin
doo to-da- y sots a lamp afloat on his
sacred river, and judges of the future
by the length of time it burns; tho
Chinaman consults his "wise men,"
who pretend to understand signs; tho
Ignorant African takes notice of tho
cries of birds and animals; tho English

not long ago tried to learn by help
of what they call "witches;" and
spiritualists even now believe the pre-
dictions of a "medium."

No serious attempt to look Into tho
future has been made for a long time
by intelligent people, and the old
customs have become a frolicsome try-
ing of "charms," especially on one
night of the year. It is curious enough
that the night selected is tho eve' of
the festival of All Saints, which was
established in the seventh century by
a pope of Home, in honor of all the
saints who had no particular day
assigned to them. The Komans brought
this festival to England ; there it be-
came All Hallows, and the evening
before it Hallow-eve- n or Halloween,
and the seventeenth century England
pave up the night to feasting and
frolicking. Nuts and apples were
plenty from one end of tho island to the
other, and " Nut-crac- k night " was the
name given to it.

In England the revels were for fun,
such as diving for apples floating in a
tub of water, and of course getting
very wet ; or trying to snatch in tho
teeth an apple off one end of a stick,
which had a lighted candle at the other
end, and, being hung by a string, could
bo spun a'round very fast, so that the
players often seized the candle instead
of the fruit ; or a playful fortune-tellin- g

by naming nuts, roasting them be-
fore the fire, and watching their con-

duct when heated whether they
burned steadily or bounced away, or
burst with a noise, each movement of
tho charmed nut being of great impor-
tance.

One nut test was tried by grinding
and mixing together a walnut, hazel-
nut and nutmeg, making into pills,
with butter and sugar, and swallowing
them on going to bed. "Wonderful
dreams would follow (which was not
surprising).

In Scotland the night was given en-

tirely to serious and sometimes fright-
ful attempts to peer into the future by
means "of charms. One way of trying
fortune wa3 to throw a ball of blue
yarn out of a window and wind it into
a ball again from theother end. Near
the last something would hold it fast,
when the winder must ask: "Who
holds?" The answer would name one
who was to have importance in the
questioner's future.

Another Scotch custom was "pull-
ing kale-stalks- ." A young person went
blindfolded into the garden, pulled up
tho first kale or cabbage stalk he
touched and carried it into the house.
The whole future was read from that
stalk; the size indicated the stature of
the future partner in life; the quan-
tity of earth at the roots showed the
amount of his or her fortune; the
taste of the pith told what the temper
Would be; and when the stalk
was placed over the door, the first
name of the person entering was the
fated name.

The island of Lewes, on the coast of
Scotland, had some curious customs.
Young women made a "dumb cake"
and baked it before the fire with cer-
tain ceremonies and in perfect silence,
expecting to see wonders; and the peo-
ple also sacrificed to a sea-go- d called
Shong, throwing a cup of ale into the
sea, and calling on lain to give them
plenty of sea-we- ed to enrich their
grounds.

In another Scotch trial a girl would
go into a barn, holding a winnowing
sieve and stand alone, with both doors
open, to see her fate.

The fashion of trying charms is now
nearly outgrown among English-speakin- g

people. It survives in America as
a pleasant frolic for a social gathering.
In our own day young people "sow
hempseed,"' "eat apples before the
gla-ss,-" "go down the cellar stairs back-
ward," holding a candle and a mirror.
They also "pop chestnuts," "launch
walnut shells" holding tapers, and try
the "three saucer" test of tho future.

In some of our cities the boys on
Halloween collect old s, boots,
large stones, etc., and deposit them in
'lean vestibules, ringing the door bell
and running away.

William Bassett, of Camden, N. J.,
was a well-know- n colored man. His
great age, 126 years, drew attention to
him, but what was more remarkable
was that he retained his vigor almost
to the last. He was born In Delaware,
near Smyrna, in 1755, where his
parents were slaves of the Bayard
family. During tho war of theltevolu- -

tion Bassett, then a young man of
twenty-on- e or twenty-two- , was work-
ing for a farmer named Wilson, twenty
miles from Dover, where he had moved
shortly before the war began. AVhile
there he married and became the father
of a large family, each member of
which be has outlived. Upon the
death of his wile Bassett married
again. When the war broke out in
1812 he left his home, and became a
body servant for Colonel Morris, of
Jackson's army, whom bo accom-
panied to New Oilcan :. He married
his third wife upon his ret urn to the
South. He never saw George

A ToxiH Hat Cave.
Western Texas, says a correspondent,

abounds in bats, and the collect ing and
Flapping of "bat guano" bids fair to

moot the prominent industries of
the State. About twenty miles north
of San Antonio is one of these bat
raves. The shaft is used only for
hoisting out the guano, tho entrance,
both for man and bat, is at the natural
portal in the center of an oak grove,
in spite of tho odor nnd th pungent
ammonia I climbed half-wa- v down
tho incline, but the creatures looked so
uncanny upon a near approach that
I was fain to beat a retreat, and
stationing myself on a smooth rock,
directly over the entrance, awaited
as patiently as possible tho time
when they should see lit to come out.

Suddenly I was aware of a bat gyra-
ting' around tlie bottom of the pit in
an irresolute, indefinite, but exceed-
ingly rapid flight. And lo ! instead of
one there were three of them crossing
and recrossing each other's tracks, and
then " as quick as a wink" the pit was
full of them! A stream of them was
pouring from tho archway into the
bowl, like a stream of water from a
sluiceway opening into the bottom of
a tank, and like it they swirled around
and around in a rapid whirlpool from
the-lef- t to right, crowding so closely
that they hid tlife rock on the opposite
side, flooding the pit higher and higher,
until they reached the brim, when' they
overflowed at a point just above where
1 was sitting and poured off between
two trees toward the eastward.

At first 1 was afraid lest some clumsy
one might strike me in the face, but
I very soon saw that I was in n( 'dan-
ger, for. however erratic their motions,
they managed to avoid each other in
spite of the fact that there were at
least three bats to every cubic foot of
space in a column full thirty feet in
diameter, and all in rapid motion.
Possibly they took me for a stump, for,
though as the column swayed from
side to side I was at times in the very
thick of them, none of them so much,
as grazed me. The head of the column
led off due ea.st and the rest followed
in a straight line, though the indi-
vidual members acted on the prin-
ciple of "diversity in unity," for
they never retained their relati ve posi-
tions for a moment, but snarled them-
selves up incessantly, while single
ones, crazier than their fellows, turned
two or three somersaults on their own
hook, and even then were sucked back
into the current and swept on by it.
The Avhirr of the myriad wings was
tremendous! Nothing' is more noise-
less than the flight of a single bat as
lie leelines "to come into the hat." but
the beating of those thousand wings
was like the roar of a tempest ! They
made no other sound, their shrill
squeaking being hushed as they came
out of the ' cave. It was "exactly
7: 5 o'clock when the first
bat appeared ; and ten min-
utes later, when I turned to watch the
direction of their flight, the head of
the column was lost in the distance.
The superintendent told me that often
when they have come out early he has
marked the column for fully ten miles,
still keeping together, and all heading
in one direction. Even with a power-
ful field ghuss he has never been able
to perceive any deviation from the di-

rection, whatever it may be, that they
take at starting. Darkness descended
while I watched the stream as, with
undiminished volume, it poured out of
the archway, swirled around and
flowed eastward.

Man and Animals,
There Can be no doubt that dogs as-

sociate with barking in certain tones
special emotional states in their com-
panions.,' In fact, it is probable that
dogs can in this way communicate with
each other a wide range of states of
feeling.) But these states are present
states, riot states past or future. They
are their own states, not the states of
others. A dog can call his coninan--
ions' attention to a worriable eat. or
he mrty have his attention roused bv
my exclaiming "cat.". But no dog
could tell his companion of the suc-
cessful " worry " he had just enjoyed,
or suggest that they should go out for
a " worry" morning. And
here wo come unon what seems to me
the fact which raises man so immeasura-
bly above the level of the brute: The
brute,lias to be contented with the
experience he inherits or individually
acquires. Man, through language
spoken or written, profits by the ex
perience ot his lellows. Even the
most savage tribe has traditions

to the father's father
(Sprout). And the civilized man
has he not in his libraries the record-
ed results of many centuries of ever-wideni-

experience and ever-deepeni-

thought? Thus it is that lan-
guage has made us men. By means
of language, and language alone, has
human thought become possible. This
it is which has placed so enormous a
gap between the mind of man and
the mind of the dog. Through lan-
guage each human being becomes the
inheritor of accumulated thought and
experience of the w hole human race.
Tla-oug-h language has the higher

thought become possible. Iaiii-do- ri

Nuture.

In the report of the United States
consul at Zurich it is stated tht Swit-
zerland has at present 1,1102,000 cotton
spindles in operation, as against
2,059,000 ten years ago.

The Salem (Mass.) Register men
tions: Mr. J. S. LeFavour, artist, sur-
prisingly benefited by St. Jacobs Oil.
ltheumatisin twenty years.

France has had 10,000 murders in
the la.it twenty-fiv- years, and also had
9,230 executions of murderers.

The Albany (N. Y.) Argus observes:
Judge this city, was cure.;
of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil.

Kind words are like bald heads; they
can never dye.

a n:on:ssioAr, conffsskw.
T1i Vnnpunl I iirrii'w of- ft I'minlnml

illnii iUtiflo Ciiltllc.
Tim followiili; nrticlr) from Ilia tcnwcrat

nnd Chronicle, of HoohcMtpr, N. ,t H ot Ft)

xtriking a lmturo, nnd oin:uinUs from o
a ooiu-co-

, tlint it is herewith
cntiro. In Addition to tha valunWo

mutter it eontiirv, it will be foaud cxece.l-iiijjt- y

intPrPtitlrt. '

. .,

To the fWifrtr of the finnncrnt and Chrrmlctt:
Sin! jMy motive for tttp publication of the

most uiiimtrtl Ftntenionfei which follow nre,
first, prntitudo for (ho fnet Hint I lrnvnltcon
unveil from n most horrible donth, nnd,

a desire to wnrn nit who rend this
stntoiiient nuntnnt oomo of the most decep-
tive itilmenees by which they hnvo ever boen
surrounded. It is n fact that y tlion-s.'iiiil- s

of people nro witlitti n foot of tho
trvnvo and they do not know it. To toll how
I was airight nwny from jtipt this position
nnd to warn others nfrninst Hearing it, nre
my objects in this communication.

On tho first day of June lttfl, I ny nt my
residence in this city surrounded by my
friends nnd waiting for my dentil. Heaven
only knows the nirony I then endured, for
words can never describe it. And yet. if a
few years previous, any one had told mo that
I w as to tie hrom;lit so low, nnd by so lerri-b!- o

n disease, I should have scoiled nt the
idea. 1 had nlwnys been uncommonly stronij
r.nd healthy, had weinhed;over2iM pounds and
hardly knew, in my own experience, what
pain or sickness were. Very many people
who will read this statement realize nt times
that they nro unusually tired nnd cannot
account for it. They feel dull nnd in-

definite pnina in various parts of tho body
and do not understand it. Or they ore ex-
ceedingly hungry one day and entirely with-
out appetite the next. This was just the
way I felt when the relentless malady which
had fasteued itself upon mo first befran.
Still I thought it was nothing; that probably
I had taken a cold which would soon, pass
nway. (Shortly after this I noticed a dull,
and nt times n nouralgic, pain in my head,
but ns it would come one day nnd bo gono
tho next, 1 paid but little attention to it.
However, my stomach was out of order nud
my food often failed to digest, causing nt
times great inconvenience. Yet I "had
no idea, even ns a physician, that
these things meant nnythinit serious or
that a monstrous disease wns becoming; fixed
upon mo. Candidly, 1 thought I was sulfer-in- g

from Malaria nnd bo doctored mvsalf
aoeorditiKly. Hut 1 got no better. I "next
noticed a peculiar color and odor nbout tho
fluids I was passing also that there were
large quantities one day and very little the
next, and that a porsistent froth mid scitm
appeared npon the surface, nnd a sediment
settled in the bottom. And yet 1 did not

my danger, for, indeed, seeing these
symptoms continually, I finally became

to them, and my suspicion wa9
wholly disarmed by tho fact that I hnd no
pain in the nffected organs or in their
vicinity. Why I should have beou so blind I
cannot understand.

There is a terrible future for all physical
neglect, and impending danger always brings
a person to his Benses oven though it may
then be too late. I realized, ot last, my crit-
ical condition and aroused myself to over-
come it. And, Oh 1 how hnrd I tried 1 I con-
sulted the best medical skill in the land. I
visited all the prominent mineral springs in
America and travoled from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Still I grew worse. No two physi-
cians agreed as to my malady. One said Iwas troubled with spinal irritation ; another,
nervous prostration ; another, malaria ; an-
other dyspepsia ; another, heart disejise; an-
other, general debility ; another, congestion
of the base of the brain ; nnd soon through a
long list of common diseases, the symptoms
of all of which I really had. In this way
several years passed, during all of which
time I was steadily growing worse. My con-
dition had really become pitiable. Theslight symptoms 1 nt first experienced were
dovelopod into terrible and constant dis-
orders the little twigs of pain hnd grown to
oaks of agony. My weight had been re-
duced from 207 to 130 pounds. My life was
a torture to myself and friends. 1 could re-
tain no food upon my stomach, and lived
wholly by injections. I was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony I frequently fell upon tho iloor.
convulsively clutched tho carpet, and prayed
for death. Morphine had little or no eliect
in deadening the pain. For six days andnights I had the hic-
coughs constantly. My urine was tilled with
tube casts and albumen. I was struggling
with Bright's Disease of the Kidneys "in iulast stages.

While suffering thus I received a call
from my pastor, Rev. Dr. Foote, rector
of St. Paul's church, of this city. I feltthat it was our last interview, but in tho
course of conversation he mentioned a
romody of which I had heard much but
had never used. Dr. Footo detailed t j me
iho many remarkable cures which had como
under his observation, by moans of this
remedy, and urged me to try it. As a prac-
ticing physician and a graduate of tint
schools, I cherished the prejudice both nat-
ural und common with all regular practition-
ers, and derided the idea of any medicine out-
ride the regular channels being the least
beneficial. So solicitous, however, was Dr.
Foote, that I finally promised that I would
waive my prejudice and try the remedy ho so
tughly recommended. I began its use ou th
first day of June and took it according to
directions. At first it sickened me: but this
I thought was a good sign for me in my de-
bilitated condition. I continued to take it;
the Bickenmg sensation departed and I was
able to retain food upon my stomach. In a
few days I noticed a decided change for the
better, ns also did my wife and friends. My
hiccoughs ceased and I experienced less pain
than formerly. I was so rejoiced at this im-
proved condition that, upon what I had be-
lieved but a few days before was my dying
bed, I vowed, in the pretence of my family
nnd friends,should I reeovt r I would both pub-
licly and privately make known this remedy
for the good of humanity, wherever uud
whenever I had an opportunity. .1 also de-
termined that I would give a course of lec-
tures in the Corinthian Academy of Music
of this city, stating in full the symptoms and
almost "hopelessness of my disease and the
remarkable means by which I hnvo been
saved. My improvement was constant from
mat time, ana m less than tliree meatus 1
had gained 'JO pounds in flesh, became en-
tirely free from pain, and I believe I owe my
life und present condition wholly to Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, the remedy
w hich I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly re-
investigated the Bubject of kidney difficul-
ties and Bright's disease, nnd the truths de-
veloped are astounding. I therefore Btnte,
deliberately and as a physician, that I believe
that more than one-ha- lf the doaths whitli oc-
cur in America are caused by Bright's dis-
ease of the kidneys. This may sound like a
rash statement, but I am prepared to fully
verify it. Bright's disease has no distinctive
Hymptoms of its own (indeed, it often de
velops without any pain whatever in the kid-ne-

ortheir vicinity), but has the symptoms
of every other known complaint. Hundreds
or people uie uany, wnose burials are
authorised by a physician's certificate of
" HeartjDisease, "Apopiexy," " Paralysis,"

opium yompiuiiii, xtneumausm,
l'neumonia, anu omer common com-pluin-

when in reality it was Bright's Dis-
ease of the Kidneys. Few physicians, and
fewer people, realize the extentof this disease
or its dangerous and insidious nature. It
steals into Use system like a thief, manifests
its presence by the commonest symptoms,
and fastens itaelf upon the constitution
before the victim is aware. It is iienrly as
uereaimry as consumption, quite ru com
mon and fully as fatal. Entire families,
inheriting it from their ancestors, hav
died, and yet none of the number know or
realized the mystenons power which was re-

moving them. Instead of common eymn
toms it often shows none whatever, but
brings death suddenly, and as such is usually
supposed to be heart dis.ea.so. As olio who
has suffered and knows by bitter cxpenunce
what he suys, I implore eery una who rends
these words not to i.e;'lt-i:- t tho nii;:lncst
symptoms of Kidney liiliioulty. CVrtaiu
agony and possible de.ith will be the sure re-

sult of such uegleet, and no one can otlord to
luuwd suuh oUtuacott.

1 n Rwnvo (fiat such nn unqualified Plate,
tnent lis thb't from mo, known ns I
fun thvo'i::KiHit the entirii Inml iH it pmcll-tonc- r

ntlil lecturer) will nrise th surprise nlld
poJ-.ibl-

e nnimiisitt (it Ihl nieihcul profession
and astonish allwillt wh-iir- i I am ncpiitinted,
but I icake tho foifiroin bn"d
upon which 1 am prepared to produce
and truths which I can siibslintiato to tho
!"tter. "Tho welfare of those who mny pos-
sibly bo sulTriers such ns 1 was, is nn ample
inducement for me to t ike tho step I have,
nnd if 1 can successfully warn others from
the (Mti;en:il pa'h in which 1 mice walked,
I inn witling t'Aundnre all professional nud
personal conpeiiireeees,

vb U. HfcNION, Mi t).

Atiunmoso Superstition.
The English consul, in his trmTeire--i

Jiort on Saigon nnd Cochin ('hum,
jiives nn interesting account of sfffne
"f the superstitions which jti'evntt in
Annum. It Is bad luck for ft fish to
leap on board n boat; the llsli must be
cut iu two and thrown into tho watef
tljrain, half on either side. The cap-
ture of a porpoise is a very bad omen,
for lie is the messenger of infernal
gods. The cries of a " (Jocko," if odd,
are lucky; if even, the reverse. A bird
crying at night is always bad a pres-
tige of death, in fact." This is re-

garded as infelicitous, for some birds of
the country only cry at night, and
all night. The squeak of a musk-ra- t

announces visits. A cock crowing
at noon foretells that the (laughters of
the house will not turn out well. The
tiger in, of eoursse, much dreaded, nnd
the mention of him is interdicted in
some districts. Sacrifices of oitrs are
nado at least vearlv, with u document
ittached, which is, or should be, ex- -

hanged by the beast for the one sent
dm the previous veur; if the tiger

omits this, it is a bad lookout for the
village. However, it is all an affair of
predestination, so it, does not matter
much. The water buffalo is an imasrin- -

lry animal living in rivers, and only
oniing on shore at night ; for all that,
le is patent enough m the district, and

uncomfortably curious toward Euro
icans. Tho Annaineso have severu

kinds of talking birds commonly a
starling or a raven, which looks niter
the property while the master is absent,
ind recounts what has passed when he
returns. To meet a serpent in the
road is a very bad omen, and whatever
business is then in hand must be re-
nounced. As for ghosts and spirits,
they abound in Annam always, every
where, and of all descriptions.

Useful Trees.
Says the San Francisco Jiulhtin:

Die Moringa, or horse-radis- h tree, hits
teen introduced into Florida. From
he seeds of this tree the "Oil of 15enn"
or jeweler's oil) is made, and it will
indoubtedly thrive in this State. The
Quango, or rain tree of the East Indies,
s a very large and ornamental tree.

producing pods that form nutritious
ooti iot cauie aim Horses. Uesnle these
wo interesting and useful trees there
tro a large number of tronieal nlants
which are certain to succeed in some
tarts of California. Xatives of the
Stist Indies are the Garcina fruit, or
iorakn; tho Egle-iiuinnelo- s, or llhel
ruit; the Jimbolin fruit; the Averhoas,
wo varieties, both choice fruit. There

nre numbers of others from tropical
ndia.tliat would only thrive in orreen- -

louses. From the West Indies. Mexico
and South America, are the Jamaica
hlberry; the Sapota, of which a num-ic- r

of varieties are known: several
kinds of edible l'assilloras: the Snondis
Dulcis, or Jew plum, and tho Spon.dis
Lutea, or Spanish plum; the flrias, or
ancnovy pear; uie t ordia, or est In-
dies cherry; the rp'skia. or Barbadoes
gooseberry; the Solatium Janiaicetise,
and the Moinordica Charactea, related
to the ornamental balsam amile of East
ern gardens. West Africa has the So
latium Sapida'. or tree tomato; Austra
lia the Maoailanna. or Queensland nut.
a masrnilicent lorest irree of orreat valun
for timber, and equally useful for its
ine lriut.

Dr. Hawks Appeal.
Dr. Hawks, an eloquent and popular

Xew York divine, once asked tho ves-
trymen of his church to increase his
salary because of his increased family
expenses.

"Dont trouble vourself," said the
vestryman, "the Lord has said He
will eare for the young ravens when
tliev crv.

" I know that," said the clergyman,
ut nothing is said about the young

Hawks." jiaitr.

Fob dtspepsia, indigestion, depression of
spirits and general debility, in their various
forms; ulso as a preventive against fever and
ague and oilier intermittent fevers, the "i

Filixir of Calisava." made
by Caswell, Hazard t Co., New York, and
sold by all Druggists, is the best tonic; and
for patients recovering from fever or other
sicKnef s it has no equal.

"It I ;t:il A HI A."
Quick, complete cure.allauuoyingKidney

j)iHiu-- r null urnmry xusenses. ji. Druggists,
i I hick rtnuia, heavy sUiinaehs, b:h Dim-

ness Wells' May Apple Fills. 10 and 2.'c.
The market is flooded w ith vile cimnainJ

for the rejuvenation of the hairjmt Cnr'holir.e.
the great petroleum and drcss-ii-

as now improved and perfected, taker, t he f 101.
rank as thojiest preparation ever oiiered.

KorniNQ is uglier than crooked boots
siruiiihtBii them with Lyon's Heel Stifffners.

How tn SUrtc:i Life,
Tlin roo:;it ia k;i.im! a, Y hi Ii:ivj only to take violent

tf.M. an n'tglj.t it. AbtMinfthy, t!ie gre-i- Englinh
'r;;c n, 1 a lu.ly wh, t kl him nho only h&d
"JK'h: "What would y.,-,- hwef Tho plague?" Betrtn

of "only couli?..' The w.intt cases can, however, be
cured by Dr. Wm. H ill's IJ.ilsjin for the Lungs. In

Vhouiing Cough an 1 Cruup it immediately allaya lrri
tuition, is uura to prevent a (atul tHrmination of tlx

Jsoiie. Si M by all druuifisla anil dealers ill medioine,

Dr. Ifojcr'n Vegetable Worm ISyriip
Is one oi the m'K.t pl j ibnt or palatable preparations

fur w ruib we have eve-.- known. It is thoroughly etfl.
caciouc, ai: J uevnr any tii:,r inadictne to oarry
It t (T ,i r , 'f

4 I.I.,.-- . i. It.'i 1 Ni FOli t rWiar.ie tonic
iit':. in it jit! (.em'i-alit- llruiiin. It

ly 'IMl .N ivus ll.il.aKy nil,! ronL'ilna lost
no p.vfiK. So. J i, drUKKl.ls. h 1 J cr ;.,.

Vi". 'V'.!' "'! ";',"n,t JOHN II.S. a i , A vuiiuo. N'hw York

V N i M II 7 kwahPHji It K xi
1 j liun. iiuii rwun)i hooks fox liilTt ff rewards

;i to au.siliiirg in this vouutry lur ins niouey.
t'- in MU;uuiUefor bo., luc. aud upward. UuMuti.
h.l .n.Ls rot iiiit'.. Uifrtle., with big tiisuouut for Novum,
li i' oiilrrs, lo introduce; catalogue tree. llAVlli (J.
CIH )K, 4t. Adams street, Chicago.

9 i.y. Siiaii aai.i.,
IT . Ht,l

tt SSSUiiJ-- T. V. Ki..,nioy, l'.U L'olS.M.N.y.

?nm nii it
m .

-- fi'O v-- .?", ?'S4s

3 It! B If

Neurctlaia. Scinilml nmhnn 'I
Backache, Soreness 6 the Chest,?

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Thoat, Swell- -
ings and Sprains, Rrns and j

Scalds, Genera lodiy ,
Pains, ') j .

Tooth, ai and Headache, Frosty1 '
Feet and Ears, and all other .
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DISEASES of tho LIVER.!
It rwa nrxwvlna on V' mmt iwtkwwtii

OTirun, nhHng It to throw iff torpidity
notion, ntlmmaHTtirthe auomllonof the
Win, nriil by kixTt" the tjowole In rree condi-
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rintnvU If ytMTnmiftV'Hnprrm
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Jn the Bpring, to olennan, 1 S.Tlm,tTTT

eneHiltouia wtfce tnorou u '""
t J Forootnplftlntsi pwtllrfo!
1.1CIIC3 yonrtoE, snoh M pln aiwl

.,1 ..MKintleainl atr-ly-
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Vor Intcrnnl and ICxtl Vu.
CORES RHEUMATISM,

Burn, PrnMfl, ClilllilHlni",
. llltfM, Chntiieil llnntl",

i'kh W'oiiniK Spraiim, Hnitws,
Kxtcirtml l'ouK)iis,C(xkeU llnsiata,
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Colli), Amhitm, orliitiTiml

Ijiiiio rturk, Hlu ot Aiilmnls,
Oiill" of nil kind. Hitfwt,

Klii.Tlioiirm, Crm-ki-- Tfintu,
roll Kvll, (iiuifct lit t wis njmvuim

Mwwini y, Hrvntrlna or Greaw,
Fofrf tint in Prxvp, KtrlnvlinlL,
' WuulKiillm Ki'tijiln J'tmllry,

louinH-rr- Fi ct . Kinttila.
(.'mt-ko- H.t-le- , Muiine In Jnir.
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0110 of our Aliiiaiiitcs fi'i-IS--

From the Christian Luultrjf. Orl.SP, ' I .

MKIHBAtTT'S flAltOMNfl V)IL.-- We IhiVO

maao8i:inl pfmoiml liKpiiry In n'ltiinl so
tlm nipritsot thin iilolnnt.l n tmily, rind
thiil It ft ifoimlno Hi tli lo ! no ,vIu. 1 1 l

liy no lncims ti lii'W 1 ho
wtiiL'li pr.niiii' H flutes Its niRriilt'-hir- e

Hi far tiiu-- nn wm wlili-- tli'''
hiUiUwn tiMitlily Rrowinir ininitillc fin . r.
Tlio pmontciit aro miHinir th furtimoKt Ihihi-n- ci

s
mon of tho ottr of lA;kin)t..,:Xli' are

every wuy reltabltv
iom the Tulalo (tTfito) Wcdt, rjIjf-B- , 1STI.

Mr.ttoitANT'8 OAitni.iNfj Ou Old
frtjonliir.l nrtli-lo- , imili-- tli"ilmii1lWe mnt
nfiiii'ni ol.lojm lloilRf, K linn rrarhtit
an I'liormotm Kilo.- It. is tin liontwtly
pniiniieU nrlb'K; It has iiii'CU, and now IUji

(he bwt buHtin- talent of tlio country J
iiuiHllhiir It, thonvln no rrnron why lt shoul'
tllll lioillllo ItKJHI'W-ll- l Nofumll
tan ,'ifford to ! without It, uw,
Ksvmtl its for nnliiidls, it is Dimply

jin: notice.
All wo ask is a fair trial, but bo sure and

fuiiow direction.
ho fiiirtrllnir Oil anrl Mpr'hnnt's Worm

a i nt (lots nro tor anio ny un oriiKKiHinaini uini--8

cr-- t in ironcral uiorcUanUiim tUroutfUout tlio
world.

Uune f.1 00; lrdlum 50 c; 6moUKo.i
Rmnll for fiuully uho 25o.

Manuf.K-tmv- at N.TM brMei
clirtut s Utirglnitf Oil Coiupnoy.
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twitier, lllu.truled and heaotifully boiiiid.
oturr books thrlr All new an., no emnivetitioil.
Territory c lear. Thy ..ithiry the AireiH tteoaua. Uieysell
fast, Uie people account ot their vaJue.

"Newman's America." trfiztti!
ItlorranhY f,rm t)i. M- -4 UMlldf-- r to aPMly

fwHO, The only book fuveiiuu Uie uuj(t.
Tha Lives of m James croTnr.
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hiiuiinif. Kilt edtfe, (or One Dollar aud Thirty 'fills.liUt Uiblua from 4li cenU unward. DAVID C. COOK,
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AI TUKKMO.trKTKTt 'O.UlilKl,

WHAT Will THE WEATHER BE TO-HORRO-

COfTeutiv .IIV llllimm ll. lll.iwioil.llMr IllnlShnnr.
kind of storm is approaching, ar.tl Irotn what

lo uuviHulorN. I- uriiirrs can thou-- work
euvi-- t 60 lilllue Us com in asuiKleseaaon.
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Jay to be the BEST m THE WORLD !
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a sample out Delivered free, Wyourplave. in o d
six lur ft 4. Auf iiIm am uiikmir .rum t tl

IritilwiLl rmiDi'ttM umi. I irAur t. .m.-- I r tvslla. u t
. II to farmer, merchants, eto. liivaluable to

Slam, taken iJ in good order, but mum y
wsnli-- j'verywberfl. Kfnd for Oircuinr arid teriua.

TI1KK.MO M KTKIt WORKS
fifthe kind in the uurlU KMwckoi Oavwuo 'o.tMayor, Post master, Couuty Cukt Jbifotaud fiietuiid

busiiieaa houue in Oawngo. N. Y.
County and State planlv,and remit by money
or reoiKUired htier, at vur ritk.

Ileautirul aud Very t'eiclul 1'resent.
PI BLIC WAY AltOI T IT.

as

works as well asone that costa 50. Vou can rely
Chab. B. Kuoeus. bhiu iwnigut," oan rranci&co.

uwi oiuer. ana muac say iiist Hie lustruaieut uirespecu fi is Ueatiy mane and wondurtuliy cheap
i. rMunB, iu. kj. i- - iv.. uuiou, Uetmic, hi icq.already uvhH mA ikn tinif-a- ! it ...

anu aiguaiurtf oi J ruui.ua the back ol uivtru- -

tho luathcr. It is a wonderlul curiosity indwini. tojperfeotiou.
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